Effect of pregrazing herbage mass and pasture allowance on the lactation performance of Holstein-Friesian dairy cows.
The objective of this study was to investigate the effect of pregrazing herbage mass (HM) and pasture allowance (PA) on the grazing management and lactation performance of spring-calving dairy cows. Sixty-eight Holstein-Friesian dairy cows (mean calving date, February 6) were randomly assigned across 4 treatments (n = 17) in a 2 x 2 factorial arrangement. The 4 treatments consisted of 2 pregrazing HM (>4 cm) and 2 PA (>4 cm): 1,700 kg of dry matter (DM)/ha (medium, M) or 2,200 kg of DM/ha (high, H), and 16 or 20 kg of pasture DM/cow per day. The experimental period lasted 30 wk. The experimental area was divided into 4 farmlets, with 1 farmlet per treatment. Mean HM throughout the experimental period was 1,767 kg of DM/ha (M HM) compared with 2,358 kg of DM/ha (H HM). Offering an M HM sward resulted in significantly greater milk protein yield (+31.7 g/d) and lower mean body weight (-12.8 kg). The body condition score change was significantly smaller (-0.21) with the M HM treatments compared with the H HM treatment (-0.34). Milk solids output per hectare was 6% greater on the M HM treatments compared with the H HM treatments. Increasing PA significantly increased milk (+0.9 kg/d), solids-corrected milk (+0.7 kg/d), protein (+43.9 g/d), and lactose (+52.7 g/d) yields. Mean body weight was also significantly greater for cows offered 20 kg of PA (+11.4 kg/cow). It was concluded that in rotational grazing systems, adapting the concept of grazing M HM pastures (1,700 kg of DM/ha) will result in increased sward quality and increased milk solids output per hectare. At medium levels of pregrazing HM, offering animals 20 kg of DM PA will result in increased milk yield per cow.